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" Vol.27" 
.^IX,,Prairie Vi_ey University - April 6.- 12, 19*1-7 Prairie View, fox 
SUNDAY APRIL' % 
.x:VU 
9:1b 
This year and each year followin-
- _ AM...Sunday School... The Sve^wo^Les 
Senior class •f^'the Junior De- Two students will be selected •' a 
M /nper^th6 S^Pner^Si°n.?f Vtrade student ^d a four 
Mrs. M. P. Bradley shall dramatize college student Thev v-i • l- '• c 
^eoorAMlflSb°" ?f <*&»;•-:. le=tSeon thf- S" 
h 1 ilgl?M I?®! abilitys character5 conau-
nnf™ h Mouth , by general participation in e..-
7-nn pm 5h3 y i3 fr'-A ftural activities. The stuoe-
7-O0 PM Vesper... Music Department are eligible are sophomor-




v MondayANight......R.0.T.C. danc e 
-7:3f PM..... Auditorium Gymnasium 
"TUESDAY APRIL 8 
1 
IX' 
college students. The prizes 
be a $25.00 savings bond for-
student. 
* * *4# ********** ***** 
wlxL 
each 
H EL P-'P L. E A *'S E 11 1 ! 
Mr. H. R. Turner would like to get « u n . •! . . . . • .n . X a IlKa  
I t  7 - 3 0 * P M W r  b e  h e l d  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  s e n i o r  s t u d e n t  
at 7.30 PM...Auditorium Gymnasium whose thesis required certain in-
formation about the Fost Office 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 9 He wants to get the figures back 
-P.-3Q -DM- rr , that he gave the writer in •- ;ider 
2.30- PM. onsrr^F"5?i^diT0stv'the 
Ttra. .. uiditoridm Gymnasium. ; *, fire 
6:30PM Joint "Y11— • " 
Library Auditoiium The Con­
ference report will be made.... 
7:15 PM.....Health Movie 
Auditorium Gymnasium. . . 
******************,-
N O T I C E  I I I  
THURSDAY APRIL 
M: . K p'. U . ; ' i ... ,U 
64:45 PM. . . . . .Veterans* Meeting. .... w 
Auditorium Gymnasium. . . ....... 1947 
7:00 PM. . .Science Club shall pre-*-
^sent r.;H. A. Bullock to speak on 
Intellectual Honesty". . . V.f. . 
Hoom 400 Science Building...... 
FRIDAY APRIL 11 
All Teachers who have not fur:., a 
in. their mid-semester grades rust 
get them In the Registrar's 'Office 
on or before 5:00PM Monday a^ril 7, 
************************ 
THANK YOU SO MUCH r t 
The staff of the Registrar's Offic •> 
7,1c:' w , jj '. wishes to take this means of thani 
Ifarrin? n6** * ••v-DECEPTION ., .,, ing its friends for their many acts 
tarring..Bette Davis, Paul Henried,of kindness during its distress 
Shorts... brought about by the fire. We are 
Rackateer Rabbit News happy to announce that we are 
bAmmmflv -.0 ' " do.inS "business as usual" in the 
SATURDAY APRIL 12 „ • basement of the W. R. Banks Library 
7'-15 PM.,. .. .Movie .. . 
Auditorium Gymnasium 
•. GREET IN®- -
EASTER GREETINGS ' 
OFPIGE 
PROM THE REGISTRAR'S 
************************ 
• V..: • 
